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unanimIty of, the Anglo~American Gom- tion ar~ not pt'e;udiced;" RejeCting partition,the fong,telm solution to a piobiem which has baffled
~n Palestine is the common deilo~tor (;;ommittee recognises that the absorptive capacity theComin~tt.~e is .not one which the British"
,The Conunittee--and· who can blame 9t: Palestihewilldepend,on x:aiiling .the IhiPlgG(jveniment can faid¥: be: asked;' a$ the Comniii:~'
f~~d no roy~r ro~ to the solutiQo, of standardoiJews and Aiabs~ke. Iqecommends tee asks it, to Uridert'litte"'unaide&
sooner
problems ri:mitted:tg it7the disttessof th:lt, theLal:\d Tlansfer RegulatiOns
1940,~alest41e passes int.,. UnO-T~u#eeship, thifbetter.
in" Eur(ipeand the-'position of Jews in which prohibited 9t' 'restricted 'sales' of"lm:i.d to
As an,inun.ediate measure of relief 'rio.ri-&ab, purchasers in certain' zones, 'shoUld be 'Prngress'
Pari~,
t'ecomInenda1:ion, which the Bdtish repealed" as "discrjrninatory"; ,and i t gives ;l'
' ' >,'
• '
"'~'C~U"m'il"L should 'iriunediately and uneq1ii~ vague bl~ssing to plans for large-sc\lleagricrututal
So fat', the four Foreign Mil1isters~ voyage on
accept,: that,a,IangementsshotIld b~inade . arid ind1!strial'development inP.alesti'fe, provi!ied ~e'stormy ~eas of treaiy"makipg-'''has been-,
immediate immigration into Palestine of thele is a guarantee"not merely of peace in Pales.. attended, contrary to expectations, by few inci~
Jews JIOm" Europe. This will at least tine, but of the willing co-operation of ;idjacent dents; The ship 'is still fax: from port ;Q.ut, in so
of :theirpresetlt pitifui occupants the Arab States . ,But surely; since it isiagteed that far as he has his hand on'the'helin, Mr. Moloto,"
"Jewish ,camps in Gelmany;Austria, the futur'e',of both Jews and Arabs depends on ;lppears to be bent onsteeling'ir away:f~om'the'
, But the figUre of Jews likely to' desire such development, the MilridatolY Power must ob:vious rockS . 'Cynics have suggested that ills
frQmEur<?pe is pUtPY the Committee face' and overc.ome political difficulties, Otherwise motive may be a 'desire togh'c the Frenc:h Right
of a surviving totald slightly over., we are' ,Caught in a vicious cii:Cle,sayingthat there no excuse for charging Russian Communism
of ,whom it tenth are classed as can be no peace without economic betterment and with 'lYxeckirtgtactics'until the t'efeI'eridUin on the
and "displaced." 'The Committee no betterment without peace.
French Constitution isoveI.. However' that
hope that homes outside Eur'ope can
Such 'action would, of course. involve the may be, the Russian delegate h~s been more
for all, or indeed many, of these would.. assumption' by the United States of a share, at conciliatory than was expected.. He agreed
en:Uglt'aIl-Lts" It calls, therefore, on all the least financial, in the responsibility for Palestinian without demUI that Fra,nce should take palt in the
concelned to assist, the" Jews to development, and there is' no hint in the Com.. discussion' of the Balkan ,treaties; he did not
sh;lttered commuruties on the mittee'sReportofAmelicanwillingnesstoshoulqer maintain"the plevious Claim of the Soviet Uilio.n "
by enforcing guaranteed civil liberties any part of 'the burden. ,The baby, in fact, is to one-third'ofthe Italian fleet; henow proposes;~'ights, and by. e,nacting restitUtion of passed neatly back to Blitain.
The Bdtish p.ot sole Soviet trusteeship over Tdpolitania, but
Jewish property"
Governmept 'is left in, the invidious position of simply that there should be a Soviet aaministrator
the future of Palestine. itself~ the Com", having to decide how far to implement a Repprt (with an Italian deputy) under an international
~efuge in an affitmation that its which: doeS not satisfy Zionist aspirations but trusteeship, with an advisoI y commission repr'estat.U& "as a Holy Land" dedicates it to which will cause ,among the A~ab commitnity senting the other thr'ee Powers; and, subject to
and practices of the Brother-hood serious apprehension lest the, door, wPlch they"'" certain considerations," not yet defined, he
those of narrow nationalism:," The thought had been closed by the White Paper of offered no objection in principle to the cession of
':"__ " _ • ___ "C-"- Home is to remain in Palestine,
1939, i~ being reopened to unlimi,ted Jewish the Dodecanese
Greece.. 'All d#~, of COUIse,
ral"snn"t: is to be neither 'a Jewish Stat" nor iIrirru'grition. ;fhat the 100,000 imniediateentry does not mean that the Conference is yet on the
With its present explosive mi~ure celti;(icates should be granted"we have no doubt.. way'to reachip.g, a 'comprehensive agreement.
""lJ,,a~;un~.L"; nationalities, it is not ripe for This is required i.ri the name of common hUmanity, Apart from the faCt that. the Soviet delegation
~C!e:pe,nd'en(:e,; and; pending transfer to United In his prelimiriaiy statement 'in the House on declares that' it is not yet ready to discuss the
trusteeship, Britain must continue to Wednesday, the Prime Minister seemedto suggest problem of Austria and shows rio signs of eager-,
the Map.date' confened by the old League. that action by way,of immediate Ielief could not ness to join in discussions of the long-term future
Imm~~diate grant of 100,000 entry celtificates be undeltak'en in isolation from the rest of the of Germany; there is still plenty of room fo~'dis·,
represent finality; but the Committee Report'srecommendations, and large-scale entries pute'over the Italian Treaty-notably the TIieste
itsjnabWty"tc> "constrUct a yardstick" cif Jews to Palestine in 1946 must be dependent frontieI', fox' which the four" expelts" have proannual iJ;nmigrationof Jews. The' both on the IestIlt of discuss~ons he was initiating posed four lines, MoreoveI, the fate of the
~aIlda.tOIV P<?wer" must, do its best to interpret with the U,S . A.,and on the disbandment of all Italian colonies has yet to be settled . Mr. Bevin,
to "facilitate Jewish immigration illegalipalestinian" aIlnies . " This is cold com- stressing British pledges to the Senussi, proposes
suitable conditions while ensuring that the fOlt for the unhappy refugee,s in Europe; but we that independence should be accorded to a United
and position of oth~r's.ections of the popula~ agree' with Mr. Attlee that the task of findin2: a 1. vhia" emhr~cin'" hoth C;vil"noim oncl TrinnH.
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A RARE POET
of Verona. By HENRY

gZl

Cape.
.
Reed is a rare poet, in more senses
. writes very little; that little is
finished and exactly chosen. The fust
of his that hooked my attention was a
sent in for a NEW SIAIESMAN AND NATION
during the blitz. "As we get older
get any younger . . • " Sentence
sentence with a shining aptitude.· No
the reader will remember Chard· Whitlow
have encoUntered it since hi anthologies:
the fatter-day Eliot in person, with
eyebrows, caught, lerti.s· Say, by the
of the barber's chair. Such P!lI'ody
enhances,:. It displaced in my mind
I was trYing at the i:ini.e toearry
!1d---Ilr.iol~e. serious poems, but then the fun
,
was never a shade OUt.. Ob-,
or "H.R,," as he was on that
forgotten more than we had ever
Eliot; and if·theIe was another side
mockery, his work should turn out reo,

6d.

REED.

TIe next poem that came my way was
of thiee pieces· collected now uriCler the
Liisons of the War. . They weren't at all
kind of lessons one is supposed to learn;
ihetorici!l, not even bOI'ed; ironically pIOlather, for the iriattention of the consCript
to his instructor picked its way easily
from the reiterated official phrases. Naming
Parts transfers the intonation of the drill-hall
the Spring flowering beyond the window.
Tocqay we have. namipg of PaIts, Yesterday
We had daily cleaning, Andto-moxrowmolning,
We shall have what to do afteI firing., But to-day,
< To-day we have naming of parts. Japonica
, Glistens like' coral in all of the neighbOUIing
gardens,
.
And to-day we have naming of parts.
This is the Jowex' sling swivel. And this .
Is the uppex' sling swivel, whqse use you will see,
When you are given your slings.. Ap.d this is the
.
piling'swivel,
Whichin yOUI case you have not got, The bI'anches
Hold in.the gardens their silent, eloquent gestUIes,
Which in OUI case we have not got . . .
by ambiguities that in later verses raise the
. entendre to the plane of metaphysical wit,
Arms Manual-deadly tei human
before they teach the battlefield-'
to yield its lyric of sex and Spring. The
situation inspires the two companion pieces,

Eric BliSh

TOOtING
CORNER
", , • is as slyly and subtly gay
as it is pugnacious...." ., A book
to delight many kinds of
readers. for it wilt charm alike
cOF1noisseurs of r eJigious ex"
per.iences. those who delve in
oliLdiar ies and find mouldering
baptismal certfficates poetical.
amateurs of civic history. as
wel~ as those who are satisfied
to enjoy good writing. good
stories and· good humour."

Sunday Times
" A mast";:, piece of affectionate
obser'vation of the essence of
leisurely suburbia."
John Betjeman in Daily Herald
Recommended by
The Book Society

Judging Distances and . Unarmed
Cdmb,?-!
WhiGh except for the sIUl;Ilpmg last verse of .all
fUggle feelingly as does no English poetry I ca,ri
think· of since Malvell's.CirCUtilstlinces, one
inlagines, developed in Mr. Reed this curious
high balance (what apQOI soldier he m1,lst l,1ave
made !) but the earlier and later poems in -4 Map
of Verona show th~ attitude as ingrain~cL Oblique
and candid, divulging yet holding back, he offers
us the iandscapes, emonons, situations we kpow
while keeping peI'haps a, finalinterpreUition. in
reserve. (The world has proffered a war, a Small
Alms ManuaL) Verona," w1i.eric~ riJ.y~eanls
and slightest movements i:ise," pored over in
maps-and one day to be visited;, the lovers, lying
forehead to forehead, abstracted from time like
the Eastern: landscape, without shadow OI" reo,
flection, himg· overhead; the lately discovered
wall round which two gardens, two liv'es... int~r"'
twine; the ~itive from 'nighrinar'e in the
autumn of 1939.; the 'harboUr towns. jV·here
.sailors loiter,. separate; and grow JestIess for the
coming voyage that shall justify all others; the
shadow of King Mark rising'in sunlit· Iuins at
Tintagel; Philoctetes nursing his wound,
stretching out for his bow~-these are the situa;.
tions, some mOIe immediate thail others, upon
which Mr. Reed. lays his . stre.ss and pattern.
It is a very particular pattem, finely articulated
in a phrase";",
~Jlt yoti can cage the wood.
You can. throw up fences, as round a reCl(i-,
citiant heatt
.
Spring up· remonstrances ;
'the hesitation before a memoJY,
The stumbling thought by which we .lecognise
That pain is alI'eady her'e, but is still 'beyond our
feeling. . . •
.
The blackened sand
..
Cracks into arid chasms. and fissUt'es, cnrinbles,
The vegetation shrivels, seeds from the cMttering
pOd.
Fall in the dust.
-~and the longer passage, the whole poem,
rises to a calm eloquence., Tintagel :
Tristr'am's tower
Rises and falls and rises.
The rcin leadS yOUI' thoughts
Past the moments of darkness when silence f~ll
ovex the hall,
And the only sound rising was the sound of
frightened bteathing,
Past the lies and pursnits, the arraignments and
accUsations,
.
To the per'petuaIly reCUIrmg story,

MlCHAEL
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THE LOAN
The Washington Loan Aireements:' '-A
Critical Study jof AmericaIJ."Foreign
Economic Policy. By the RI,;· HON. L. 'So
AMER).',
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Fr~gonGrd
DRAWINGS FOR ARIOSTO
Edited with essays by Fliilip
Hofer. Elizabeth Mongan and Jean
Seznec, this book is, an outstanding
contdbution to th"e study -of
French 18th.century Art,. It rep"o"
duces in callotype. nemIy full size.
the gI'eatseIiesofJ:<'I_'agonard's drawings for' Ariosto's Orlando Furioso,
With 136 Collotype Plates, Size,
9" X 12/1, Edition limited :to 500

copies..

£4 4 0 net,

Degas
WORKS IN SCULPTURE
Edited by John Rewald, this is
a" . pioneer book on Degas .~s a
sCUlptOI..
Related. sketches and
sculptuIes ale exhibited on opposite
pages, providing thus a .uniq,!e
insight into the Cl'eative pl'ocess of
the artist , H A handsome volume,,"

Tlte Listener.
Size, g' X 13
500 copies,

11

MICHAEL JOSEPH

in

economic unity, the steilmg area, and a niruiag~d
monetary arid fiscal policy; is . naturally aIr o\j;t
against the conditions attached to the American
Loan and the Trade PI'oposals to ~hich. the
British Government was forced to expI'ess jts
adherence before .the Amelicail negotiatoI:s would
agree to commend the Loan to CongreSs,. His
argUments,' as set foith in this -book, follow
familiar lines: indeed, they are very largelyihe
same arguments as. were put fOIward in this
journal before Parliament accepted the Loan
conditions. The only serious diffe!ence 'is
that Mr. Amery attaChes muchmoIe importance
to tariffs in general and empire im:ferences in
particular," and P!'oportionately less to State
trading through bulk safe and purchas.t; !\i:xarige-:

COLLECTED

THE WOLt AT
THE DOOR

C,H. Macdoniilif; . 8s. 6d.

Mr. Ani.ery, as a devout believer

short(y

his amusiilg
autobiography

~~.

.

The gulls seen over the pruple·.mreaded sea,
the ·cliffs, .
.
Or open in mist,
.
_
The gulls .heard over and uncleI you in the
gr'eyness,,'.
..
This·time Ol that, but always the doorway open,
And through the broken Stones the forbidden
courtyard,
...
..'
And under' the aI'chway, eve,,; eveI',
Bold in clear w~tlier' or halting through the mist,
The ,etemal reappearance of IseuIt . . .
.
Even a casual reader will distinguish theI'e-"-in
the measured beauty" ·of diction, the lappmg
rhythms, the pivotaf ciauses (as elsewhere in a
cenain secrecy and· primness)-not the imitator
indeed, hut the iJ:?hedtoI' from T., S. Eliot:, Th~
difference between them is that the younger
poet, hardly less mature and assured in his
beginning, hasluri:l:edthe comer of satire sooii.~i:':
one parody, the· equivocal war' poems,: and he's
off: Where he will go to One can't tell, but all
the hints seem to be her.e of larger work. AIreaay
Mr . Reed has a mastery of the blank-verse liire
as extended by :I:!liot.. He is drawn to legend
(his Philoctetes is as· beautifully diiitiriCt. is'his
Tristram). He" slips the han4cUffsof the present
with the eas.e oh Ho)ldini. . Welltlleii! . . . In
the meanti.J;l1e" bUy,. bilI1:qw, read, I'ead again
this remarkable first Volume ...
G. w" SIONIER
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The. doorway open, either in the soft green
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